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DUKE OF YERK PATENTS ON 
PILOfTOWN ROAD 

David .Marino 

Documented dat1 of land grants and 
patents on the western shore of Delaware 
Bay and River prior to the English occu
pation in 1664 aro fragmentary; rmd. the 
~ of York Rocord - a transcription of 
land titles anrl patents madn from the 
records in New York under the direction 
of Thomas M1Kc;an and tho autihority of a 
law enacted by the Colonial Lceislature 
of Delaware in 1770 is incomplete. This 
incompleteness may be due (1) in part to 
partial destructi0n of the tr~nscript by 
the British when New Costle WlW captured 
durine the R2irolution'1ry \'Jar, and , ( 2) 
to overlooked 0r lost r ocnr ds of the 
Colonial Governors' office in New York. 

In the course of some historical work 
of the Sussex Arch::ie'.Jlogicnl Ass oci~tion -
particularly in c0nnection with a (1) 
diko across Pa~an Creek and (2) a nearby 
trading p')st possibly of the Dutch West 
India Company, it se"'mod possible that in 
locating the patents in this area, (his
torically Delaware 's first square mile), 
and studying their sales and transfers, · 
s?me information might be obtained bearing 
on these problems. This study has estab
lished the fact that both the dike and 
the trading post wer e located on the 
11West India Fort11 or 11The Company's Fort" 
tract (Patent No. 4). 

The study first r equired locating and. 
accounting f or all the p1tcnts between 
the town r;.f ls~i ds on tr1e 50'..ltheast and 
Paf,an Creek nn the n~rth-w&st along the 
bank of L>wcs Creek and p.::ir.:illcling 
Pilr.t Tcnm Rond, n dist·ance of approxi
mately 1.40 miles. 

The principal d.atn of this study arc 
given on tho nccompnnyine mnp.nnd dis
cussed cm thu f ollowin;:; P.'.l.GOS. 

Eieht Duko of York patents hnvo been 
located in this area :md these 8 p::itunts 

account for all the frontage on Pilot 
Town Road northwest of Ship Carpenter 
Street. The original town site of Lowes 
also W" s probably an rJld Dutch grc;.nt as 
Robert Shankl.<Jnd in his official survey 
of the t0lm in 1723 states that 11 Thc land 
of the town was first taken up or claimed 
by one Dyreits Paten. 11 

No permanent land marlc was found from 
which we could positively locate a corner 
of any of the eiaht patents. Hence, it 
seemed safest to begin with boundaries 
of the town of Lewes as surveyed in 1723 
by Robert Shankland. (Shankland 1 s War
rcnts and Surveys 1713-28, p. 222). He 
stated that Front Street which parallels 
Lewes Creek extended the full width of 
the town from South Street on the south
east to Ship Carpenter Street on the 
northwest and gave its length ns 80 
percheG or 1320 feet. Measured today 
with a 100 ft. stool tape by the straight
est line we get 1290 ft. This seems to 
be a cJ.ose enough check if one remembers 
that tho street has loss curves nor than 
in. Sh:ml<:land 1 s time. 

Ship Carpenter Street, therefore, 
seemed not to ho.ve shifted much in 231 
years and servod as our fixed starting 
point. Also of' importance was the state
ment by Shankland that a Duke of York 
pat.:nt to Holm.:mus · F. Wiltbank abbutted 
on the northwest side o.f Ship Carpenter 
Street, but he does not further identify 
the patent. Since 11 Hormanus Woolbanck11 

owned t.hrce of the cir,ht Duke of York 
patents we are here concerned with, the 
question ~rises which one of these patents 
was bounded 0n the southeast by Ship 
Carpenter Street. Tw·:i of these three 
patents, or, th.Jir subsequent transfer 
records, Qake specific mention of other 
bounding lands which place them definite
ly fart.her dmm Lewes Creek, while one 
(that of July 7, 1675, Duke of York 
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Record page 53) makes no mention of ad
joining patents or lands. This patent was 
therefore designated No. l in the series, 
and located as adjoining Ship Carpenter 
Street. It has 67 perches frontage on 
Lewes Creek and parallel southwest lines 
of 320 perches each, back to Pagen Creek, 
with a total of 134 acres. Portions of 
this tract remained in the Wiltbank 
family for three generations. This grant 
was previously ownen by Anthony Pieters 
(see Patent No. 2). 

Patent No. 2. Title to this patent 
was confirmed to Dirck Piet-ers, brother 
of Anthony, Nay 25, 1670 (Dulce of York 
Record page 145), and had previ~usly been 
made over to Dirck Pieters by Abrahnm 
Clementie. It fronted on Lones Creek 
105 rods, Dutch men sure, ( .::i Dutch rod 
equals 11 ft.) and extended southw0st 
about a mile to a kill (P3 CTen Creak) 
(most of the patents expressly st;:ite the 
sq,µthwcst distance t o be 320 porches~ 
and was bounded on the northwest s i de by 
William Clnesen' s land, and on tho south 
side by Anthony Pieters' lrind. D;irch 
Pieters assigned this patent to H..;rnanus 
Wiltbanck as recorded in Sussex Co. De~d 
Book GN 7, paGe 291. 

Patent No. J. This patent was granted 
to Simon Parling (also spelled Paling, 
Palling, Pawloing, PallGn) on January 24, 
1675. He was elected to the office of 
Constable at the Horekill January 4, 1676. 

bounded pine standing by the Whorekill 
Creek, containing and laid out f or 50 
acrGs - the which land was granted by 
patent, under t he hand and. seal of Edmund 
Andres, Governor of N. Y. etc, bearing 
date January 24, 1675, untJ Simon Pawling, 

It w~ s bought at tho estate sale in 
1714 by Thnmas Bedwell and wife, Honor, 
(a daut:;l'iter of Wm. Clark). William Clark 
served ns clerk and as a Magistrate at 
the Horekill under bot:1 the Duke of York 
and William Penn. 

This trnct w~s nlso surveyed f or 50 
acraa on Oct. 3, 1670, by the Maryland 
C0lony for William Clauson (Claesen) 
(Skirven P.s., ifaryland F.istorical Mar.a .. 
zinc 1930, vol. 25, p. 162). It is evi
dent fro.-n scvcr:i.1 docu."Tlents thnt William 
IQ.:le,scn owned this tract prior to the 
Duke of Y'1rk patent to Simon Pnrling. 

Patent Na. 4. Th:i.s Duke af York patent 
for 150 1cr0s was er:mtad to Hermanus 
Woolb:mck, July 2, 1672, but is not re
corded in the Duke of Ynrk Record. This 
tract wns nlso surveyed for 150 acres by 
the Somarset County land office of the 
Haryland Colony (Francis Jenkins) f or 
Hellrnans F. Wilbank on Oct. 3, 1670 (same 
day t he adjoining patent No. 3 was sur
vcycd for William Clauson (Claesen) and 
entered in Debt. Book or Rent Roll for 
Kent anrJ Cecil County, Md. vol. 2, p.349 
as f ollows: 11Rent three shillings for 
150 acres, The Company's Fort surveyed 

This patent is not recorded in the Duke October 3, 1670 for Hellmans-Frederick 
of York Record, but full details are eiven Wilbank on Chesterfield Creek at the 
in a deed 0f sale recorded in Sussex Co. marked tree of William Clauson." (Claescmh 
Deed Book F6, pages 246-7, dat•2d November 
3, 1714. Here it states thnt ParlinG The Duke of Y~rk r at ent for this tract 
a ssiened the patent to Nathaniel \folker is qu0ted at leneth i.n the deed f!'om 
on Sept. 9, 1679, whn, in turn, assit;ned J ·Jseph Claypoole to Samuel Rowland, who 
it t~ Willimn Clark on June l4, 1681, etc. co.me from Philadelphia and settled in 
The land is doffaccl as follows: 111-Jhereas Lewes in 1696, datGcJ Aue. 5,. 1703, nt the 
there is a ccrt:lin tr::i.ct "Jf lnnd on the price of 50 p1Junds st.orline (Sussex Co. 
wost side of Dol.:iwnrc Bay f1car the tov-m Deed Book C No. 3, pp. 80-82) as follows: 
of Lowes called 11 UG1v Hall", bGGinnine nt 11 uhorons Frnncis Locelace, G:>vern0r of 
a bounded pine tree (this i.Jine will also N. Y. etc., b;}r his gr.'.mt or patGnt under 
ficuro in the next patent - !Jo. 4) nncl his hand and seal of the province bearki 
runnint; in bro.:idth 30 ;_x1rches to a bou.Tldcd date ye seconcl rlay of July 1672 did grant 
red oak standin0 by the kill; tlwnco, a.nd confirm unto Herma.nus Frederick 
southwest 320 perches to a white onk; Wiltbank ~11 tnnt piece of land at the 
thence northeast 320 porchos tC) the first Whoroldll, (since en.lied Lewis) in 
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Delaware Bay, bouncied on the s outh side 
with a mnrked pine tree noxt to the land 
of Hillian Cle.csen; on the northwest next 
to ye land of ye heirs of Jan J .'.lrd;y-ns, a · 
frenc hr.mn, contninin~ in bror.dth lJ.4 r ods, 
'i)ach rod beinG 11 Enc;lish feet, strct ch
ine ncirthenst .:mu southim.st into t~1e wocids 
to ·;le hindmost kil l which piece o.f J.~mri is 
~alled ye West IncJ i n Fort tJ hold ;,re 
Hcrmanus F. Wiltbank his heirs .:md :is ~d.:;ns 
forever c:mu by ye said Hcrmnnus \·liltb:1nk 
thos e: l nn:.Is and patent were assicn·3d (Jver 
unto Norton Claypool e of Philadolphi<, 
P::i., in 1682. 11 Norton Claypool e sol ·J it 
to his br,thcr James - a merch:mt of 
Philadelphia. It passed by Hill t.:i his 
youneest son, Joseph. 

The two important facts which locate 
1;.his p.:itent are (1) the 11 bounded pine 
tree of William Claesen11 (or Clnuo::in) is 
mentioned. in both tht:. Maryland survey 1nd 
the later Duke of York patent, and (2) 
that WilliEim Claes en 1 s land formed the 
southeast boundary of the 11~ India Fort" 
or 11The Company• s F.)rt11 • 

Patent No. 5. This Duke of York Patent 
(Duke of York Record PP• 53 .:!t'ld 94) 'wns 
granted to vTillimn Tnm July 7, 167.S, 1nd 
definitely defines the tract as cont.:iininG 
l32 acres and formerly bcloncinc to Peter 
.. Urick. Luke U.:1tson obtaincrJ this tract 
from the cst!lte of tlm. Tom. He in turn 
solJ it t o Dr. Th)m2s Uynn of Philndelphia 
Apr. 4, 1687. It passed t ·J his s;in, 
Jonathan Wynn of Blockle~r Toi-ms hip, County 
of Phil.:i.clel phia, who s olrJ it to S<lr.mol 
Rowland D-4, p. 2)2.) Dr. Th0mns Wynne 
died in 1692. It is bounded on tho s outh~ 
east by Hermanus Woolbanck 1s land (patent 
Nn. 4) and on the northwest by tho l and of 
Alex~ndcr Hol cstedy (?ntent No. 6). It 
md o frontace of 66 perches on Lewes 
Creek. 

An earlier confirmntion (Duke of Y0rk 
Record p. 135) dat~u Aue. 3, 1668, prob
ably is for the same tract of land , 
although specific met es, boun0s and acre
age are not CT iven. How8ver, it does 
state that t~1e l and "stretche s s outheast 
by ye land formerly bolongint"; t 0 ye 
Frenchman deceased" just as t he patent 

· (No. 4) 0f 1672 tn Wo0lbank is bounded on 

Bage 3 

the northwest by 11 ye land of yn hairs of 
Jan Jarlyns, n frenchman". Apparently 
prior t .:· the Enr:lish occupntion in 166h 
tho Frenchman' s estnt e was included in 
tho Dut ch ernnt t o Pet er i•lrick (Pet er 
.1-Urick m lS a neL-Jhow of J acob Alrick who 
died i n Hew Amsted in 1659) w~U.ch was 
c mfisca :.;ed by the Enclish and patented 
to Wi llbm Tom. 

Patent !Jo. 6. This patent for 80 acres 
was gr :mted t o Alexander IIolestcdy (Duke 
of Y1rk Hccord P• 52) dated July 7, 1675, 
and is bounded on the s outheast by the 
lam~ of William Tom (Patent Uo . 5) and on 
tho northwest by the land of J ohn Kiphaven. 
It has .:i f'ronta~e of 40 rods cm Lewes 
Creek. 

Patent !Jo. 7. This p::i.t.:mt was confirm
ed to John Kiphaven Jan. 15, 167.~, anll is 
bounded on the s outheast by the land of 
Alexander Mol estedy. The mete s and bounds: 
as eivcn in Duke o.f Y~rk Record p. 95 do 
nJt med. the requirements for a 60 acre·· 
tract. The doscri ptbn of' this p~tent 
eiven in Sussex Co. Deed Book C-3 p. 209 
civos 23 pcrchor_; instead of 320 perches 
f'Jr t he br on,Jth of the er ant. Tho loneth 
480 pcrchGs , is the same in both sources 
of in~oJ ·i~atian. Substitutin:: 23 perches 
for 320 J.>erchcs checks with the total of 
69 "1cres r.;ivcn in both tr·mscriptions of 
this pntont. Hence, there is ~n error in 
the motos and bounds as Given in tho Duke 
of York transcript. Also, 320 perches 
for bro'1 clth on the Whore kill would exceed 
Greatl;r tho available dist.:ince th!l.t could 
be allott ed. t a the patent, while 23 per
ches for brcaC:.th fita in well with the 
availaLle distnncc. John Ki~hGven 
assi:;nocl this patent to Wm. Clark Feb. 9, 
1680, and he assj.t;ned it to ·Capt. Nathan
iel Walker on Apr. 12, 1681. 

Patent No. B. This unJntcd patent 
callin3 for 112 acres and n frontage of 
78 perches on Lewes Creak was granted to 
Cor Helius Verhoofe (Duke of York Record 
p. 178}. It is triangular in shape. It 
was calle1J 11 CarpcntGrs 1 Ynr.J 11 , or 11Ship
cnr penters11 Yorr111 and. was situak:!d upon 
the Wh'11·ekill Creek at the mouth of the 
said k:i.11. 11 ThG Verhoofe estatG sold 
this l~nd to Willim11 Clnrk in 1683 and 



in 1685 it boc~me p:lrt of Jonathan Bnyley1s 
{Bailey) larljcr land holdings which inclu
ded the "ancient cemcte:rY"" thnt Bailey 
(Bayley) unoucccssfully triec to ap?ropri
ate. 

Reference to the map will show that 7 
of tho B patents nro ro113hly rectanzular 
in sh3pte with the n0rtheast ends formed 
by the bank of Lewes Cre ek and the south
west ends by Pagan Creek or a branch of 
it. These natural b :-iundarics made it 
simple enoUf;h t o determine the ceneral 
10cation of the patents, but wo h:1ve not 
been able to l ncate a sinele specific 
monument or boundary except possibly 
Shipcarpenter Street. 

The 8 grants, therefore, have been l.:iid 
off from this startine point (see map), 
They account for all the land between 
Ship Carpenter Street nnd the Great M~rsh, 
and cnll for a total of 71.1.24 ft. on Lewes 
Croek. Measured on Pilottown Ro::id this 
w0uld bo npproxim~tcly 1.14 miles, or 
6019 ft. to De Vries lionument and 0.26 
mile, or 1405 ft., beyond and extending 
int..., the ed::;e :if the Grant M.'.1rsh. The 
Kiphnven patent, cicC'ordint:; to these mea
surements, extends 118 ft. boyond (north
west) the Monument anrl therefore w'luld 
include its site, ns well as the site of 
tho 11 ancient cemetery". 

Page 4 

It should be pointed out that the 
size (larcost 150 nncl tho smallest 50 
ncrcs) of thcs :J pntcnts i s fnr bel ow the 
avera ::c fJ r Duke 0f Yor k 11atents in this 
soctie>n, and, t oceth8r with their par~l
lcl l"te:ral lines further sui:;3est thnt 
they are not tho fj_rst surveys of these 
lands, but rflthor that they followed 
lines nf older sur\reys and Grants (Dutch) 
mnrJe prior to the Dritish occupation 
(1664). Twe> of the Duke of York patents 
(N0s 2 and 4) us e Dutch r ods in describ
in~ the metes and bounds, and there is 
documentary evidence that at least five 
of these patents (N0s. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) 
and pr?bably more were of Dutch origin, 
includin;; the e>riginal toim site of 
Lewes. 

This view is further supp0rted by the 
actinn taken by Richard Nicolls - first 
Enslis!1 govern ;r after the occup«tion in· 
1664 - who was sent from Fort J[lmes, N.Y. 
on Oct .• 4, J.664. He directed that all 
tho ol,1 Dutch l<lnd cr~mts must be recon- · 
firmed or reviewocl under the Ene;lish rule, 
and, in nd Ji tion, thnt Pieter Alrick be 
allowed to continue his ri~ht to trade 
with the Indians from Boomties (Bomuay) 
Hook t') Ca11e HinlQpcm, which rieht had 
been gr:mtod by Alcx::inder d 1 Hin'.:ljossa 
and Uilholm Beeckman acting for the West 
Incl.ill Co. in 1660 (C Jlonial History of 
N.Y., vol. 12, p. 454 et. seq.). 
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RECENT LOCAL FINDS 

CACHED ARGILLITE BLANKS FOUND 

H. G. Omwake 

During the course of a reconnaissance 
of the farm of Mr. Montilles J. Webb, Sr., 
on the south side of Kiunk Di tchl, a 
branch of St. Jones River, as indicated -
on the accompanying map (Plate I), page 6 
of one hundred and seventy-nine argillite 
blanks was discovered °b'J'this reporter, 
accompanied by the owner, his son, 
Marshall, and his daughter, Phyllis. The 
land had been plowed to the unusual depth 
of eleven inches and it is to this fact 
that the discovery may be attributed. 

A number of the blanks were scattered 
over the surface of the field, half a 
dozen being found clustered together in an 
area of 5 or 6 square feet. Probing near 
this group resulted in discove!"'J of the 
cache. 

The storage pit in wl-iich the blanks 
had been placed was almost round, having 
diameters of 3611 and 3011 • The bottom was 
slightly rounded. nnd the maximum depth ims 
1711 belou the surface of the ground. Top 
soil depth was 9-10 inches. For the most 
part the blanks had been arrant;cd one on 
top of the other (Fig. I). Along the 
western side of the pit several seamed to 
stand on edge, a condition ·which probably 
resulted from the deep plowing. One hun
dred and fifty-six blanks were taken from t 
the cache pit. Twenty-three were found 
either on the surface or in the plowed 
ground as the cache was being uncovered. 

Page 5 

· The smallest of the blanks measured 
approximately 4 3/4" ly 2 3/411 • The 
lo.r(!8st was 1011 long anc'I. 4 3/411 wide. 
The lm ~th of the niajot·ity ranged between 
5~11 an· 6~1 , and the wiil'th between 3~11 

and 3 ~ '4". Average th::.ckness was about 
1~11 • T lO blanks had been roughed out to 
approxi .utcly oval sh~pe, large flakes 
having •eon knocked off l~tterly, leaving 
in most instances, a longitudinal ridge 
on both facos. Two examples exhibited 
more d<: i.icate flaking and one of them, 
711 by ; r' ' may have been a chipped celt 
in proc iss. 

Argi '..lite flAkes were obs P.rved on the 
surface of the site. Only two j asper 
chips, 0ne r ed nnd one brown , were noted 
and pottery w:is cor,1plctely missing. A 
very f ine abrading t ool was .found. No 
broken or complGto arrowpoints or other 
chipped implc)ments were located nlthoueh 
the area uns intcnscl ;:r sc::irched. The sito 
uns in oxccllont condi tion for surface 
hunti~g , 2nd i t is felt thnt if other 
implenents had been present, some indi
cation of them would have been seen. 

Dr. Dorothy Cross has indicatcd2 that 
several bolts of nrgillite in Triassic 
formntions ::i.r0 exposed in New Jersey 
along the De lawn re :::a vcr between Trenton 
and Ililford. Thero arc no knov."11 deposits 
in Debwaro although flakes and chips of 
tho mat P.ri~l may be found on many of the 
aborigil1::il sites in tho state. 

lKiunk is not an Indian word. Weslngcr, c. A. and Dunlap, A. R., Indian Place 
Names in DelawarG, The Archaeological Society of Delaware, Wilmington, 1950, P• 54, 
have indicated th:lt "Kiunk11 is a transcriber's error for 11 Trunk11 and that the proper 
name is Trunk Ditch. 

2Archeology of New Jersey, Cross, Dorothy, Vol. 1, 1941, P• 19. 
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T~ :WEBB srrn 

, A :te¥ site hc'1s been discoyered in Dor
chester, County which is probably the 
second l nrgest to be recorded in Wae 
county. Actua'l measurc:m; nts fnay 'fl. nee it 
in area equnl t o or la~er t11:.:i.n t ! o Wi'J.lin 
Site on the ~furshyhope/ Crcck. 

This site is loc:ltcd below Vicmn1, 
.MarJl•md, nnd within sieht of uhat is 
c.'.llled U ew Bridge, ovor the Chic.!lrmco:n1co 
River. p >io. soijl. is 

1
v:cry s~ndy and althop.gh 

thn. USDA Soil N~ps J{ist this area ns b7ine 
Sassafrnss Sandy Loa.."!1, t{lerc rims ::ipparently 
beeh some error in t~c mbp maiq.ng since 
the a~ua is practic=illy a sand/ hill. T!10 
site is located on the cast bank of the 

• l 

ri var ':lnd extends sevor:il hundred y:1rd.s 
away from the water. 

It is safe to assume thd upwards of 
seyenty shell refuse pits were in exist
ance at one timr, many of which were quite 
small and were filled almost entirely with 
burned oyster shell. At about the central 
part of the area (which is about 1000 
yards long) and at the waters edge is what 
appears to be a huge shell refuse area . 
This area is about 100 feet long and about 
the same distance in depth. 

Unfortunately this nrea was only f ound 
when the owner attempted to put this ~rca 
under cultivation and bulldozed. aw11y the 
scrubby waste land that had overgrown the 
site. All of tho shell pits h1vc been 
destroyed, but the nron of the shell refuse 
was loft Ui.'1.touched. This w.'ls due to the 
f act th1t the land here was lower than 
that surroillldinc that which uas bulldozed. 

The site was discovered by P. s. Flegel 
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and D. Edward Corkran in Hay of this year. 
The si te was loc At ed. about suncown and 
befor e darkness , much pottery and 12 
p;intc; wcro f r:>und. Additi)nal visits 
h~vc: r-,vealed, after ploi;...ring, a very nice 
grooveG. light col or ed stone ax, bone 
t oJl s , and many points in the snoll 
rcfuso, but ver y little pottoI'"'J• 

L.:tt Gr, in a brief survey of the site 
by IIcnry Hutchinson and Perry Flegel, a 
number of cirtif Hcts were found on the 
surfocn. Those included About 30 points 
both trinngular ~md ster.i.":led ranging in 
l eneth fror.i 3/4 inch up to 3 inches. 
Scvc!r;il poj_nts were f ound with excep
tionally lon;:; stens. 

A very nice mortar was found. It 
wc j.ghed. 28 lbs., was 13 inches long, 
8~ inches wide, and 4~ inches thick. 
The depression was 1 i nch deep and 7~ 
inches in Cfomet er. Scver~l hnmmer 
stones and 2 colt wer e ~lso picked up. 
One other stone that measured. 4 3/4 x 
3! x 2t inches having r ouehly cut holes 
on both r)f its flnt side s w;Js also found. 

Thnt p;:i rt nf the ar en whi.ch includes 
the shnll r efuse ~poears worthy of addi
tional investig~tion. Prohing revealed 
the fnct that the shell wns prevnlent 
jm.,t below the surfRce over n large area 
nnd ·"! few t est h0l es provided much shell 
and a few pieces 'Jf pott.o!'"'J . 



.. 

OUR covm 

For our cover this issue, we present a 
photograph of a drawin~ made by Dr. David 
i·iarine showing the location of the Duke of 
York Patents on Pilotto\m H.oad, in what is 
row the town of Lewes, Delaware. 

Els ewhere in tl1is issue will be found 
an article r elative to the history of this 
area. ~Te greatly appreciate the effort 
that Dr. i~arine has put ::'ort11 in tracing 
the titles of these pate·1ts and ni t '1out 
pis interest iri this ty:_1e of 11 di~cinG", 
we could be ver"J 1rnll without its stor~r. 

The rlrawin~ has an approxi11ate scale of 
one-ei~htl1 inch equals one hundred nnd 
ei:3hteen feet. 

BOOK UOTICE 
. 

"Apache Vengeance" by Jess G. Hayes 
(University of Neu l 11exico Press, 185 pag es 
$3.50) is a scholarly and factual study of 
the life of the Apac he i(id. The Kid was 
the son of Toga,de-chuz, a San Carlos 
Apache chief. 

Hr. Hayes, county school superintendent 
of Gila County, spent ten years tracing 
the life of the Kid from official records 
and countless interviews with relatives 
l 

and friends of the Apache outlaw. The 
author has lived most of his life in or 
near Anachelanrl. Ile is a historian of 
note and a close student of Apache customs. 
"Apache Vengeance" tries to explain vhy a 
most trustuorth;r Indi an became one o ::' t he 
most feared renegades in the Hest. The 
book contains photographs and many pu'1lic 
records pertaininG t o the l~id. 

IN 1'1Er:IOTIIUIJ 

The Arcl1eolo0 regrets the passin:; of 
several well l;:no•m members of the Associa
tion, \1ho have co!'ltributed la:c3el~r to the 
continued success of 0 11r orr;anization in 
recent years. 
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Their interest and enthusiasium was 
reflected in their frequent attendance at 
meetin:;s, anJ their generous support as 
members. 

Their passjng will be sincerely felt 
as a loss by all those 1-rith Hhoine they 
came in contact. 

IIenr,r S. Ste·-rnrt, of 1 te ho~Jot h , Dela
ware, ~) ;ior to !1is re-t,irenent was an 
atto:L'i1ejr in Philadelp'1ia, and lwd been a 
ne11ber of the As sociatio,1 since 1951. He 
wa s quite an ciuthority on tropical shells 
and had maassed a siza ~Jle collection dur
ine hi.s uorld wide tr~nrels. He also had 
,q ver;,r f ine coll ection of :;-ims ancl 
pistols • 

~.frs. Eargaret Yardley Potter, formerly 
of Phi ladelphia, had r etired in Hehoboth 
about t en years ago. For ~rears she 
edited the page on cooking as a feature 
writer in the old Wil1aington Sunday Star. 
She was the author of a popular cook book 
"Home on the 1~ange". Her husband was 
forr.ierly an attorney in Philadelphia. 

ifrs. Ethel Canby Peets, RFD #4J Milford 
Delaware was originally from llilmington, 
Delauart? . She was an artist of note and 
studied in France for many years 1Tith her 
husband. While she was not a nenber of 
the SAA, she wns the ;vife of Orville 
?e-ets, uho ;;ras elected president of our 
Associat ion .for the curraat ~rear. 

Mrs. Harold W. T. Purnell, of George
tmm, Dela11are. lirs. Purnell was one of 
t he orieinal members of our orgination at 
its inception in 1948. He was also a 
recent past president of the Association. 
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL STANDARDS 

Frank H. H. Roberts, Jr. 
Waldo R. Wedel 

It is not the purpose of the Spciety 
for American Archaeology· to attempt to 
define the differrnce between profGs
sional and non-profession (amntcur) 
archaeologists or to set up cr itc:ria by 
which the status of any particulnr i ndiv
idual could be deterninod. However, i t 
seems reasonable to r ecommond t hat in 
cases where ther e is to be cmploynent of 
personnel for planni ng and di recting 
archaeologic~l investigations or supcr-
vis ing related activities cGrtain st2ndards 
with respect to the qualifi. c.:itions of 
those concerned might well be obso~ed. 
The qualifications would, of course, vary 
according to the nature of the project 
and the complexity of tho problem involved. 

At lower levels where archaeologists 
work under close supervision, roc oive 
specific assignments and det ailed instruc
tions relative t o even routi ne phases of · . 
work, and all work is subject to review 
for accurt:lcy, adequacy, and conformance 
with instructions the requirements would 
not be particularly high. For such a 
position a person would. need only ha•rc 
had a full four-year course in an accred.
itea college or university, including or 
supplemented by 20 semester hours, or the 
equivalent, in anthropology. In the 20 
semester hours there should be at least 
one cours e in archneology. Where a four
year course hnd not been conpleted certain 
appropri11te experience might bo e-·1bst i tu
ted for academic training. A per r.;on 
could be judged as qualified if the back
ground showed 20 semostor hours in .:inthro
pology, including one course in archaeol
ogy plus ndditional experience or education 
which whon combined with the 20 course in 
anthropology would total four years of 
education and experience and give the sub
stantial equivalent of the four-year col
lege course. Experience acceptable in 
meeting this requirement would be: Tech
nical assistant on an archaeological 
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~xpedition; technical 8ssistnnt in an 
archneolngical or ::mthropological museum. 
In addition to the :::bovo there should be 
thr c::e months of archaeological excava
t i on experience under the direct:l.on of 
mi r.irchaeol ogist of r ecognj_zed standing. 
( GS -5 equi w1lent) 

At the next leYel where nrchaeoloeists 
arc assi3nod some phase of work j_nvolvcd 
in l argo-scale archaeological operations 
such cs bein3 in ch:.:i.rgc of sr:nll field 
lnbor~t.orics, stnbilizntion or r epair 
cr(!Uf; , or takine over diggin!j operations 
for t he removal of cultural naterials 
and r ecording tho circumstances of their 
placor.i .mt in the Ground, t.he r equire
ments wou.ld be somewhat higher. The 
basic qualificut ions would remain the 
sr.uno, but the additional required eA-per
ience would bo om: ye.1r of which six 

· ~onths could consist of r esearch on and 
analysis of raaterinls in nuseUJns or 
teaching at the college level. ,\rchae .. 
ologists in this category usunlly nre 
not oxpectecl t o prepare rep,Jrts other 
than those of a factual nature on field 
findings, or d0scriptive statements 
ab0ut artifacts and other cultur~l 
m!lterials. The r cp~rts are r avicwed for 
adequacy and accur:lcy by a supervisor. 
Archaeologists working at this level have 
little supervis0ry r esponsibility. The 
direction of laborers, student help, 
l o.borntory workc:;rs' etc. ' is considered 
incident:il to the technical work. (GS-7 
cquivnlcnt) 

The next group consists of archae
ologists who carry on r13search which 
has clearly defined objoctivos at the 
t).me of assignment, but which requires 
selection of work methods or ad.:iptation 
of prescribed techniques and worlc methods 
to pr~ ctic~l problems as they arise. 
Archaeologists at this level, when par
ticipatine in a Major excavation, may be 

J 
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assigned to sone part of the total project for publication. Assignments usually 
such as dctcrminine the strnticraphy of a originnte with an adr:iinistrator, but those 
refuse mound, excavating a burial ground, concerned may at times initi~te their own 
or uncovering the rcanins of habitations. projects within limit<1tions. There gen
They direct l~borers or students in croGs erally is supervisory assistance in plan-
dig~ing operations and keep field notes ninB projects, but once in the field, the 
relative to the various nanifostations arch~cologist performs independently. He 
uncovered. In tho case of a large-scale establishes his field headquarters, hires 
reconnaissance program they may be assiened temporary l~bor or other assistants, plans, 
to surv.;y special areas for aboriginal and oreanizcs and nssigns work to archaeolo
historj_c remains. Such activities include gists of l esser experience, co-ordinates 
library rese~rch relative to the areas the work in progr ess, and is responsible 
involved, mnppin&, test-pitting, collecting for the technical accuracy of the opcra-
of artifacts, and the tnntntive analysis tions. He also is r esponsiblo for con-
of specimens and their grouping into tern- solidating and interpreting findings and 
poral catceories and cultural complexes. prepnrine the over-all r eport, on the 
In some positions field research is com- res1tl.ts of the investigations. Some at 
bined with curatorial duties in the main- this level are employed in curatorial 
tenance of larr;u studJr or exhibit col- positions where they plan and supervise 
lectior.s. Qualifications at this level the verformance of cur::itorial duties such 
should be nore exacting ancl in additi..on as wer o mentioned in the previous para-
to the General basic requirements two c;r~ph. Qualifications f or such positions 
years of experience are necessar.r. Of should be rather exacting. In addition 
that total, nine months should be in sur- to the t:;encr,11 bnsic r equirements for low-
vey or excavations work undcl'.' nn archae- er cr.1cio work, a person shoulr'l have had a 
olocist of recoenizod stnnding. 'l'hc mini.?:ltrr1 of three years of exporicmcc of 
remaininc year and three months could be which one full year was in archaeolocical 
in graduntc study in nn accredited colloec survey or exc.'.lvation under the supervi
or university on the basis of one year of sion of an archncaloeist of recognized 
study f0r one year of experience, or two standin~. For the two ycnrs of seneral 
years of study for one and. one-ha:µ' years experience completion of all requirements 
of experience. If teachinG at the colle3e for a Ph.D. decree, or a conbination of 
;tevel is substituted it must have been ~raduc.tc study rmd tonchin3 as in prcvi-
accompanied by independent research or by ous eradcs~ may be substituted, (GS-11 
the direction of research projects of equivalent) 
graduate students or research assistants. 
Reports, not necessarily intended for 
publication, by people at this level con
~ist of ri.etailed observations, preliminary 
analysis of cultural materi?.ls, descrip
~ions of sites surveyed. in archaeolo~ical 
reconnaissance programs, and recommenda
tions for future work in them. Such 
reports are reviewed by superiors for 
adequacy and accuracy. For the most part 
positions of this type are not reearded 
as falling in the supervisory category. 
Direction of laborers, students, etc., is 
still reearded as incidental to the tech
nical aspects of the work. (GS-9 cquiYn
lent) 

At the next level archaeolo~ists assume 
responsibility for independent research, 
plan and conduct field parties, nnd write 

Archneoloi:;ists at the next hiGher level 
would perform difficult nnd responsible 
research and serv1; as consultants in the 
field of their specialization. People 
in this categ0ry, because of past contri
butions such as extensive excavations and 
scholarly rcp1Jrts, asually have achieved 
considerable standine and recognition in 
the field. They plan, organj_ze, and 
direct their own field studies and inde
pendently prepare reports nnd mnnuscripts 
which warrant publication and distribu- · 
tion. In ndditi'.)n to such research work, 
some indiv-ldunls may serve as associate 
curat ors of lar~c archneolocical study 
and museum collections, sharina all 
manaf,ement responsibilities pertaining to 
them. others r:iay perform duties of a 
more supervisory nnturc such as manaeine 



large-scale field oper.'.ltions o.nd directing 
tho work of a number of trained arch~colo
eists. Standards for employment at this 
level should be much higher than in :my 
of the previous ones. In addition to the 
requirements previously listetl. thi,re 
should be at least one full year of experi
ence at a level of r esponsibility and 
difficulty equival ent t o that in the pre
ceding level. (GS-12 equivalent) 

For the highest levels, which arc 
mainly supervisory or ma!l.'.l t:;erial in nature, 
those employed should hmre r,ad pro:;res-
si vely responsible esperience in several 
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of the precedinG levels. (GS-13-14 
equivnlent) 

'l'he experience e;ained in collecting 
arrouhcads, pottery, weapons, and other 
nrtifacts of pri..-r:'litivc vaoplcs as a 
hobby would not be considered as special ... 
izod trainine; nor would mombGrship in a 
national or loc'.'11 organization be consitl
fJrccl :is evidence for specialized trri.ining 
since such orr,:mizations arc usually open 
t o ::1rr,1nc interested in their objectives. 
The P~' lJlication of an occasional paper in 
a sch0larly- j ournal, a. society jourmil, 
or in a scientific series i s n~t neces
sarily pr oof of archaeoloeical compet.ence. 


